1. Text {#sec1}
=======

1.1. Background {#sec1.1}
---------------

The rapid widespread of the COVID-19 disease caused by the Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus 2 (SARS- CoV-2) drastically changed the standards of daily living among all over the word. The first changes on people's habits due to this novel coronavirus epidemic were observed in China, starting from the report of the first case at the end of December 2019 in the city of Wuhan.[@bib1]^,^[@bib2] The Chinese people had a great reaction trying to contain the virus in a first red zone, progressively blocking the social and work activities in whole the country and activating extraordinary health measures such as the construction of new "COVID" hospitals. Despite these measures, it was not possible to contain the spread of the virus and the WHO declared the coronavirus pandemic on March 11, 2020.[@bib3] Unfortunately, Italy was the first country reporting an established case of COVID-19 disease in Europe. The epidemic has rapidly spread all over the country and the northern areas were the most involved. The high number of infected patients, the severity of the disease, the high number of deaths and the lack of beds in the Intensive Care Units (ICUs) pushed the government to progressively stop all the unnecessary activity to slow down the epidemic advance. On March 10, 2020, Italy declared the lockdown in all the country, basing on the Chinese model. Any kind of travel has been forbidden except for work activity (if allowed) or for a necessity state (e.g. urgent medical visits, essential goods supply, drugs supply, invalid people assistance etc.).[@bib4] These strictly measures have allowed to the other regions of the country to better react to the COVID-19 disease: in Tuscany the local Health System has re-organized most of the hospitals to avoid the problems of the first involved areas of the country. The most important changes in our health system have been the delaying of elective surgeries and non-urgent ambulatory visits, the internal re-organization of hospital wards to better distribute the health workers and to create separate COVID areas and the implementations of ICUs.

In this scenario, orthopaedic and traumatological activities have changed in our departments and a new resource targeted allocation has been necessary to better face the emergency and to give the best cares to the patients, as well reported in other studies.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]

The aim of the present work is to analyse the main differences in the management of traumatological and orthopaedic activities in March 2020 - in the midst of the lockdown-vs March 2019 - before the COVID-19 epidemic-in three of the main trauma and orthopaedic centres in Tuscany.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

This epidemiological multicentre study has been approved by our local ethical committee and has therefore been performed in accordance with the ethical standards laid down in the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki and its later amendments and with the International Conference on Harmonization (ICH) guidelines for Good Clinical Practice (GCP) issued in June 1996.

We reported all the traumatological and the elective orthopaedic surgeries performed in three of the major centres of north-west Tuscany during March 2020 and March 2019. We also reported the epidemiological data about the number of orthopaedic first aid visits at the main centre of the area (centre no.1).

All the recorded data were obtained using the same software for the retrieval: Dedalus First Aid for the first aid data and Dedalus Ormaweb for surgical data search. Concerning trauma and elective surgeries we report, for each centre, the number of patients treated, the age and sex of the patients and the main diagnosis/procedures. For Major Surgeries we refer to invasive procedures performed on large bone segments with high risk of bleeding (limb amputations, wide soft-tissue excision, primary and revision arthroplasties, and fractures interesting the humerus, the pelvis, the thighbone, the shinbone, the knee, etc). For Minor Surgeries we refer to all the other procedures performed on small segment with a limited risk of bleeding (arthroscopic procedures, soft-tissue procedures without large vessels involvement, hardware removals, small segment fractures, hand or foot surgeries etc). Concerning orthopaedic-first aid visits data, we report the number of total visits, age and sex of patients, the kind (i.e domestic, sport, traffic, work, enclosed spaces, school and beach injuries) and the type (i.e. fractures, polytraumas, articular dislocations, sprains/contusions, others) of trauma. We also report the total number of fractures and for the most frequent fracture the kind of treatment (conservative vs surgical one).

The number of COVID patients evaluated and treated was reported for each centre. Moreover, for each COVID patient we report diagnosis, co-morbidities, treatment, hospital course, complications and outcomes.

We compared the reported data between the two different times (COVID -- March 2020 - vs pre-COVID- March 2019) focusing on the main changes and trying to draw a guideline to better manage the patients' needs.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

A total of 95 scheduled and 65 traumatological surgeries were performed in March 2020 at centre no. 1 versus 266 elective and 94 urgent procedures performed in March 2019 at the same institution. The number of major surgeries drastically decreased from 141 to 24 for scheduled and from 67 to 33 for trauma surgeries among the two time points ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Data related to main diagnosis and kind of surgery are reported in detail in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Scheduled and Traumatological Procedures at centre 1,2 and 3 in March 2019 and March 2020. (n: number of patients; M: male; F: female).Table 1Scheduled ProceduresTrauma ProceduresCentre No. 1Centre No.2Centre No.3Centre No. 1Centre No.2Centre No.3March 2019March 2020March 2019March 2020March 2019March 2020March 2019March 2020March 2019March 2020March 2019March 2020Total (n)26695110216823946595828171Gender (n)138 M, 128F48 M, 47F62F, 48 M7 M, 14F32 M, 36F8 M, 15F48 M, 46F32 M, 33F43 F, 52 M40 M, 42 F36 M, 45F31 M, 40FAge y.o. (average)58.357.864.165.453.358.669.969.964.565.461.2369Major Surgery (n)14124437245673358474547Minor Surgery (n)1257151144418273237353624Fig. 1Number and Kind of Scheduled Procedures at Centre no. 1 in March 2019 and March 2020. PJI: Periprosthetic Joint Infection.Fig. 1Table 2Number of Trauma Surgeries at centre 1,2 and 3 in March 2019 (Pre-COVID) and 2020 (COVID).Table 2Fracture sitePatients treated n, (%)Centre No. 1Centre No. 2Centre No. 3March\
2019March\
2020March\
2019March\
2020March\
2019March\
2020Femoral neck/head17, (18)20, (30.8)7, (7.4)8, (9.8)14, (17.3)10, (14.1)Pertrochanteric20, (21.3)19, (29.2)19, (20)12, (14.6)9, (11.1)24, (33.9)Malleolar6, (6.4)13, (20.0)8, (8.3)7, (8.5)4, (4.9)0, (0)Distal forearm8, (8.6)2, (3)4, (4.2)3 (3.7)3, (3.7)2, (2.8)Proximal humerus7, (7.5)2, (3)9 (9.5)5, (6.1)7, (8.7)6, (8.4)Tibial shaft4, (4.2)3, (4.6)8, (8.4)1, (1.2)2, (2.5)3, (4.2)Femoral shaft4, (4.2)4, (6.2)3, (3.2)3, (3.6)5, (6.2)3, (4.2)Other sites28, (29.8)2, (3)37, (39)43, (52.5)37, (45.6)23, (32.4)

At the centre no. 2 the surgical procedures performed in March 2020 and March 2019 were 21 vs 110 for scheduled surgery and 82 vs 95 for trauma surgery, respectively ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Also, for this series the number of major procedures decrease both for scheduled and trauma surgeries among the two time points: 43 vs 7 and 58 vs 47 in March 2019 and March 2020, respectively. Data related to main diagnosis and kind of trauma surgery are reported in detail in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.

Data related to centre no. 3 are reported in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} Scheduled surgeries decreased from 68 in March 2019 to 23 in March 2020, while trauma surgeries were 81 and 71, respectively. Also, for the centre no.3, such as for the other ones, the number of proximal femur fracture treated hasn't significantly changed over the time.

Concerning centre no. 1 orthopaedic first aid visits, we report a total of 1301 patients (644 F, 657 M) evaluated in March 2019: 888 patients were evaluated trough a "fast-track" path, without the evaluation of a general physician, and 413 were evaluated in "orthopaedic advice". The patients treated for fractures were 319 (24.5%) and the patients requiring a hospitalization for surgical treatment were 94 (7%). The most of non-surgery patients have been treated for contusion or sprain (691--53.1%). Instead, we report a total of 378 patients (164 F, 214 M) evaluated in March 2020: 185 in "fast-track" and 193 in orthopaedic advice. The patients affected by fractures at any site were 143 (37,8%) and 65 (17.2%) patients required surgical treatment. Patients with contusion or sprain were 172 (45,5%). The decrease between COVID and pre-COVID era in the orthopaedic first aid visits is 70,95%. The ratio between the orthopaedic first aid visits and the hospitalization is 13.8 for March 2019 and 5.8 for March 2020. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2The diagram shows the difference between orthopaedic-first aid visits data in March 2019 (pre-COVID) and March 2020 (COVID) at Centre no.1.Fig. 2

The kind of trauma evaluated at orthopaedic-first aid of centre 1 among the two time points are reported in detail in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. In March 2019, the patients were evaluated mainly for domestic (34.5%), traffic (19.3%) and sport trauma (19.1), followed by work injuries (8.9%), injuries occurred in enclosed spaces (12.1%), school trauma (5.6%) and beach ones (0.5%). Also, in March 2020 the most of patients were evaluated for domestic accidents (50.8), even if the percentage was higher than March 2019. The traffic accidents rate continued to be high also during COVID era (21.6%), while all the other kind of trauma drastically decreased as reported in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3The diagram shows the difference in the kind of trauma evaluated at centre 1 orthopaedic-first-aid between March 2019 (pre COVID) and March 2020 (COVID).Fig. 3

The kind of treatment for each type of fracture evaluated at centre 1 between the two time points is reported in detail in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The main conservative treatments at orthopaedic-first aid consisted of plaster casts or braces positioning, depending on the type of fracture and patients' compliance. The surgical treatment was performed in all cases according to AO Trauma guidelines.[@bib9]Table 3Kind of treatment (conservative vs surgical) for each type of fracture diagnosed at centre 1 orthopaedic-first aid during March 2019 (pre-COVID) and March 2020 (COVID).Table 3Fracture site\
**Number of fractures evaluated at Center 1 orthopaedic-first aid**March 2019March 2020ConservativeSurgicalTotalConservativeSurgicalTotalDistal forearm5486218220Hand phalange3944310010Foot phalange23225303Ankle1562141317Proximal humerus147218210Pertrochanteric1171802020Metatarsal11314505Femoral Neck/Head0202001919Metacarpal10313516Pelvic10212505Tibial shaft4812235Femoral shaft3811145Foot10111404Clavicle808505Calcaneus606101Tibial plateau156011Other sites16016707

Concerning SARS-CoV-2 patients we report variable data. At centre no. 1, during March 2020, we evaluated in the orthopaedic-first aid just 2 COVID patients. The first one was a 34 years old man with a displaced fracture of the basis of second finger proximal phalanx treated with a Herbert's screw. At the first time visit the patient didn't show COVID-19 disease symptoms, so he was evaluated by the orthopaedic surgeon and before the hospitalization he had been buffered. The swab was positive for SARS-CoV-2 and the patient was admitted in a dedicate medical COVID ward and operated in a dedicated COVID surgical room. The patient suffered from Buerger's and Raynaud's diseases and presented an history of alcohol and drugs addiction. His post-operative course was uneventful, he didn't developed symptoms and, after two consecutive negative swabs (3 days apart each other), he was discharged home. He returned to the 1-month follow-up visit and he was well. The second case was a female 84 years old patient suffering from arterial hypertension, atrial fibrillation and chronic renal failure. She fell down on the floor at home causing a great-trochanter un-displaced fracture. In this case we didn't choose an operative treatment and the patient was discharged home with the indication to stay at rest in the bed or chair for 1 month. The day after the visit the swabs results became available and she was found positive to the virus. The patient has been quarantined at home and she has been followed by the dedicated COVID-19 home service. She never developed symptoms and she returned to 1-month follow-up.

In the centre no. 2 just one COVID patient was evaluated and treated by the orthopaedic team: a 69 years old man with a Colles' fracture treated with a plaster cast in a COVID-dedicated first-aid room. In this case the patient presented mild respiratory symptoms with mild fever before he had the fracture. So, a specific procedure was activated and the healthcare staff was adequately equipped with the Personal Protective Equipment - PPE (ffp2 mask, double pair of gloves, insulating gown and the protective visor). The patient presented some comorbidities: artery hypertension, type two diabetes mellitus and COPD. He was discharged home and he continued to be monitored by the dedicated COVID home team. Also, in this case the patients returned to 45-days follow-up with negative swabs and without any symptoms.

In the centre no.3 there were two patients affected by COVID 19. The first one, a 79 years old man presented a femoral neck fracture successfully treated with a Total Hip Arthroplasty (THA) in a dedicated surgical room. The patient didn't have COVID 19 symptoms during the first aid visit and he was buffered before had been admitted at the hospital. The swab was positive for the virus and he was admitted in a medical COVID ward. The patient didn't developed complications during his hospitalization course, and he was discharged home once the swabs resulted negative. He suffered from artery hypertension and atrial fibrillation as comorbidities. Also, in this case the healthcare staff used specific PPE, once the COVID 19 was diagnosed. The patient returned to the successive follow-up visit and didn't show respiratory symptoms. The other case in centre no. 3 was a female 75 years old patient treated with an external fixator for a tibial fracture. She was urgently treated and the swab result wasn't still available at time of surgery. So she was treated as a positive patient in the dedicated operative room and then transferred in a COVID ward, once the swab result was available. Unfortunately, the patient died for cardio-respiratory arrest 43 days after surgery. The patient already suffered from artery hypertension, second type diabetes mellitus, COPD and had a story of heart stroke treated with a coronary stent. During her hospitalization she was treated with supportive therapy in the medical ward and then transferred to an ICU to better manage her respiratory problems. She was buffered several times, but the swab never became negative.

We didn't report additional confirmed cases of COVID 19 during March 2020. Concerning the PPE, in all the three centres taken into account, the same rules were observed. At the first visit, in absence of a confirmed positivity to the SARS-CoV-2, both the patients and the orthopaedic surgeon dressed a common surgical mask while during surgery (with undetermined or positive swab) the healthcare staff dressed a ffp2 mask, the surgical cap, the surgical gown and a protective visor. Nobody of the medical staff developed any symptoms after these visits or treatments and no-one was therefore buffered or quarantined, according to national COVID rules for medical staff.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The pandemic COVID-19 disease has caused a devastating impact on the standards of daily living limiting social, work and sport activities all over the world. These changes have been made necessary to avoid a wider spread of SARS-CoV-2 and its related morbidity.[@bib4]^,^[@bib8] The current health care providers have never faced before such a dramatic epidemic wave and the most of health care systems all over the word aren't sufficiently equipped to manage this serious disease. In Italy, as well as in China before, the COVID-19 containment has been possible thanks to an imposing effort by the health care givers, the government and all the citizens. The central government has laid down the guidelines that local regional health systems has to follow, even if there are some management differences from one region to another and also from a hospital to another in the same region. These differences are mainly due to the local trend of the epidemic and the available hospital resources.[@bib4]^,^[@bib5] Regarding our study, in all the three Hospital took into account, dedicated COVID paths have been created to separate non-COVID patients to the COVID ones. At centre no.1 the orthopaedic wards have been moved, and the number of beds has been reduced to re-allocate nursing staff. The elective procedures have been delayed or suspended except for priority diseases, where a delay in surgery could have aggravated the patients' clinical condition. Trauma activities have been carried out routinely except for the safety measures necessary do detect and treat COVID patients; the ones that have to be hospitalized are buffered, transferred to a protected area and then, once the result of the swab is available, they are hospitalized to a COVID or non-COVID ward. Moreover a "COVID" surgical room has been set up to treat the surgical emergencies with an undetermined or positive swab. Similarly, in the other two centres elective surgery has been delayed or suspended, if possible, and trauma activities have been carried out as at centre no.1. However, the epidemic spread in centre no. 2 area has been higher and a part of orthopaedic ward has been closed and became a COVID area, so that some trauma patients, the healthier ones, have been moved to other facilities. In centre no. 3 area, the epidemic spread has been lower than the other ones areas, so that the orthopaedic activities have been reduced, but the ward hasn't been moved or closed.

From the reported data we can see how the orthopaedic and traumatological activities have changed over the time. The scheduled surgery drastically decreased in all the three centres in March 2020 than March 2019, while the traumatological activities slightly decreased among the same time points. In particular for centres no. 2 and 3, the scheduled activities have been almost entirely cancelled or postponed. This data may be due to the types of surgery performed at centre no.1 than the other ones: the most of scheduled surgeries in March 2020 were performed for tumours, infections or implant aseptic mobilizations. The spread of scheduled surgeries for centres no. 2 and 3 between COVID and pre-COVID era could be wider because of many of these surgeries are routinely carried out in other external facilities, affiliated with National Health System. Moreover, although within the same limited geographical area (north-western Tuscany), the three centres had to face with a different volume of COVID 19: in particular the centre no.1 area has been hit hard and all the activities have been reduced to the bare minimum to make room for adequately equipped COVID areas inside the orthopaedic ward itself. The analysis of the other epidemiological data doesn't show great differences about age and gender of the patients treated among the two time points, but there are differences in the kind of fractures treated. The proximal femur fractures, typically affecting the elderly and following domestic trauma, doesn't change over the time, while in the COVID time the other kind of fractures drastically decreased, probably for a decrease in road, sport and work traumas due to the lockdown of the country.

The analysis of data related to orthopaedic first aid visits revealed a drastically decrease in March 2020 than March 2019 (70,95%), in particular related to minor traumas. Moreover, the number of total visits has been so lower than the pre-COVID time that the lockdown can't be addressed as the only cause. The ratio between the orthopaedic first aid visits and the trauma surgeries performed in March 2020 is drastically lower than March 2019 (6.3 vs 14.3) and these data suggest an improper standard use of the orthopaedic first aid, probably due to an inadequate efficiency of the public health system. A further problem raised during COVID 19 epidemic is the management of patients requiring a delayed surgery, as well as the patient treated with a temporary external fixator and discharged at home waiting to have the appropriate local conditions for a definitive osteosynthesis. These patients shouldn't keep in hospital, but the lack of beds available for elective surgery makes difficult to re-admit these patients for final treatment. It would be advisable to have in mind these considerations for the future and to create special paths for these patients, leaving a certain number of beds available for intermediate care.

Concerning the total number of confirmed COVID patients evaluated and treated we have to make some clarification. We report just 5 confirmed case because of the modalities of buffering expected in the first phase of the epidemic in our country. Usually at general first aid just patients with fever or respiratory symptoms were buffered. These patients were treated as COVID (and isolated in dedicated first-aid areas) ones until the result of the swab was available and the healthcare staff used all the provided PPE (ffp2 mask, double pair of gloves, insulating gown and the protective visor). Then if the positivity has been confirmed, they were transferred to dedicated COVID wards to be treated. If a patient didn't show respiratory symptoms of fever, he wasn't buffered even if he needed to be hospitalized. So at the first visit the medical staff didn't wear specific PPE for COVID, but just a surgical mask as well as for the visit of patient that didn't need to be hospitalized, but just conservative treated. Also, the patients in these cases wore the surgical musk.

These kinds of measures were necessary in the first phase of the epidemic wave because of the lack of large number of PPE and swabs reagents. However, we don't report confirmed COVID infection over the healthcare staff and no one developed COVID-19 symptoms. So, we can state the preventive measures and social distancing rules had been effective to manage the epidemic in our hospitals.

Concerning the difference from one area to another in the epidemic spread we believe that an integrated approach and a shared protocol could be beneficial to better manage the emergency and to avoid the overload of the health system, according to other authors.[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

The COVID-19 raised many important issues, such as the optimal management of patients requiring the treatment of conventional diseases during a highly contagious infectious pandemic disease. As underlined by our epidemiologic study, the flow of patients changes from one area to another during a pandemic and an integrated approach within the same geographical area could be useful to better allocate resources and manage the patients' needs. Moreover, the this first experience with COVID-19 crisis highlighted the chronic problems of our health system in term of human, and economic resources. On the other hand, the preventive measures and social distancing rules seem to work in limiting disease diffusion, but we believe that we have to "learn the lesson" to be better prepared in the future.
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